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GESTIST. AFTER 12 YEARS
iOFIjABOR, perfects device

J8w Machine Will Aid Greatly in
Minute Measurements.

Scientific experiments of such dcllcacv
t- -t an error Of nf tin

nth would make them useless nro mndn
Ru!M by a machine which has been
Perfected bV Prof. A. A. Mlehelsnn. nf
Jti University of Chlcngo. University
lyranijlvania scientists received tho
uaotaement with great Interest this
Bcrnlnj. The device, used to analyze
mt, li a machine for "dlffrnctlon crnt--
SJJ.' Professor Mlchelson has been
Wed for 12 years In improving It.

wof. II. C. nichardB, of the University
.Pennijlvanla, said that the Instru-.W- at

will be of value in studying tho
Mnpojltlon of matter and In astronomy.
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AGNOSTICISM THEME

OF LENTEN SPEAKER

Rev. Charles Townsend Snyo
Jonah Story Has Nothing to
Do With Faith.

Jonah and tho whalo nnd other Blblo
stories havo nothing to do with tho
principles of Christianity, according to
tho Itev. Charles Townsend, of the Epis-
copal Church of the Good Shcphcid,
Itocemoiit, who spoke on "Shallow Ag
nosticism" at the noon Lenten service of
Old St. Paul's Church, 3d Btrcet below
Walnut.

"Agnosticism Is the causo of tho cruci-
fying of Christ on earth today," the Rev.
Mr. Townsend said. "Thero Is nt present
In this city a controversy between 'Billy'
Sunday on tho one hand and the Unitar
ians on thjo other. Sunday preaches tho
ovnngcllcnl Gospel unfortunately com-
bined with a crude, literal Interpretation
of Inessentials In tho Bible. This Interpre-
tation Is not moro than noo jears old.
"It began with tho Protestant Reforma-

tion, and It Is giving a handle for tho
Unitarians In their answers to Sunday's
attacks. Iteal Christians should work
their way through lho theso obfuscatlons
to tho truth. The troublo with Sunday Is
that ho takes tho Bible too llterallv nnd
Insists upon dwelling on

"Those who seek tho truth will abandon
tho shallow agnosticism that is Indlffei-cn- t

to Christ's teachings. Tho point of
view of tho agnostics Is caused by moral
feebleness, nnd this Is also tho effect of
agnosticism."

SERIES OF SERVICES BEGUN

Interdenominational Meetings Open
in First Presbyterian Church.

Intcidcnomlnntlonal noonday IMiten
scrvlccs-opcnc- today at the, First Pres-
byterian Church, 7th and Locust streets,
with a sermon on "Prevailing Voices," by
the pastor, tho Ilov. Dr. Hdward Yates
Hill. Ministers of practically every de-
nomination havo given their support to
tho services, which will bo continued
every dny until Kastcr. Doctor Hill said
theso meetings were not Intended to con-
flict with other services, but wcro Inau-
gurated to accommodate thousands of
men and women who work nnd llvo
aiound Independence and Washington
Sounres.

Doctor Hill in his sermon deplored tho
great clamor which tended to drown the
voice of Christ.

"Wo llvo today In tho midst of a great
clamor of voices," ho said, "We aro
tugged at by contrary persuasions In poll-tic- s,

economics, theology and every other
phase of life. Wo are shouted at. by tlio
conservative and radlcnl, by the old
school and tho new school. Every soul
Is compelled to sit In Judgment as did
Pilnto on such voices ns clamor for a.
hearing. Many of tho voices which coma
up cause Us to pay attention to tho Inter-
ests of ambition rather than to thu

of honor.
"Tho voices of prlde.produce tho attitude

that Insults the cross," he declared.
"Tho teasing volco of passion can Inflame
to such mad desire ns will cause ever-
lasting burning. How dlfllcult It Is today
not to yield to tho volco of custom, or
to tho clanwir of Insistence of our social
set. Jesus said that 'everyone who is of
thn truth heareth my voice' How happy
Is one who can detect rising above all this
modern clamor tho gentlo tones ot tho
Nnzareno nnd be guided by His truth. H
is tho nwect counteraction - . spirit of
nny mob. it Is tho only volco that can
really conquer the mob,"

GRACE OF GOD ALWAYS NEAR

Speaker Says Wo Need Only Ask nnd
It Is Ours.

"Tho giace of God Is nlways with us
nnd ready to respond to our slightest
beck," said tho Rev. John J Wheeler In
u sermon on "Tho Grace of Lent" at St.
John's Roman Catholic Church at noon
today. He said In part:

"Tho grnco of God always Is nbove. If
we wish to avail ourselves of the oppor-
tunities to obtain It. Wo were told In
early years that tho grace or God come
through prayer nnd the sacraments. These
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LANCASTER March K.. Tho above
Picture, presents a view of tho now Young
Women's Christian Association Building
nt Lancaster as It will appear when com
Pjetid, after tho plans of Architect Ilnrry
V, Shaub, of Lancaster. (J round hns al-
ready been broken at tho corner of ICast
Orango nnd Lime streets. Tho building,

nrr nt our berk when wo wish to call
them to our xouls. We hear n grent deal
about grace In the church. Grnce Is a
supernatural gift of God, bestowed on us
through the merits of Jesus Christ for
our salvation. It la continually with the
church, for grace l nothing more than
the application of the merits of the suf-
fering nnd death of our Lord nnd Snviour,
and these merits the church holds out as
a perpetual storehouse."

SPEAKS ON "SHIELD OF FAITH"

Dr. William M. Groton Defines Mean-

ing of Acccptanse.
The Itev. Dr. William M. Groton

preached today on "Taking tho Shield ot
Faith" at the noonday Lenten services at
old St. Peter's Protestant Episcopal
Church, M and Pine streets. Ho said In
part:

"St. Paul calls faith tho shield of tho
Christian. Why ho designated faith as
tho shield can only be Inferred. Thn rea-
son piobably Is that faith, like the shield,
can ho presented In any direction nnd
cover nny threatened aspect of the spirit-
ual being.

"First, faith In Christ pmtects Ills
against the accusations of a sinful

past. Secondly, it Is n defense against
the ombltteilng inttiience of present trials.
Thirdly, It li a buckler against all fears
about the future."

DEFINES NEW VIEW OF JURIST

Speaker Says Savior's Relationship to
Men Should Bo Emphasized.

"Christ as tho Son of Man" was tlio

title of the tlrst of n scrlos of thvca ser-

mons preached today by the Hey. George
H. Toop. pastor ot the Church of the
Holy Apostles, !lst nnd- - Christian streets,
at tho noon Lenten services of Old Christ's
Episcopal Church, 2d street above Market.

Mr. Toop spoke on the two conceptions
of Christ, ns tho son of Cod and tlio Son
of Man. The first view had been taken
too consistently, ho said. "More than
nnythlng else," ho said, "this conception
has taken Christ nwny fiom enrth nnd
man and brought about a feeling of In-

difference: " Theologians, ho Bald, now
are perceiving thcadvantngo of consider-
ing Christ's life onWrth and its relation-shi-

with men's lives.

DELAWARE DEFENDANT FREED

Prosecutor Drops Charge in Insurance
Case.

WILMINGTON, Del.. March 15.- -ln the
Federal Court today the namo of Harry
A. Woodcock, as a defendant In the
alleged hibiiranco fraud ense, was dropped
by District Attorney Nlelds with tho con-
sent of tlio court. Thero was no evldenco
to connect him with the case. Ronald F.
Brennpti, Frank V. Anthony nnd Claire
Webster Anthony aro tho defendants.

The hearing of testimony was continued
nnd Harry W. Mumford, a Dover hotel
clerk, admitted hnvlng signed minutes ot
ono of tho Insuranco companies as secre-
tary, when ho was present at a meeting,
but "did it because Uronnen asked film to
do so nnd ho had confidence In Brcnnen."

Field Deputy to Watch Drug Sales
Joseph L. Slurrny wns appointed field

deputy collector today, In accordance
with the recent Harrison "dope" net, and
will keep ln toiicn with druggists and
physicians In order to see that thero Is
no violation of tho law concerning the
salo of drugs. The nppolntment was
mado by United Stntes Commissioner W.
H. Osborne. Murray will work under
George Trowbridge, a revenuo agent. The
new collector lives at 3051 Terrace street
and Is n graduate of tho Philadelphia.
College of Pharmacy. Tho salary at-
tached to the nw position was not an-
nounced.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Orthopaedic Itrarea for deformltUi.

Elaitlc Btocklno, Abdominal Supporters, ate.
Purchaaa direct from factory,

FLAVELL S, spuing oaudkn st.

Chestnut and I2th Sta.

'iWWMW'!Wmi

which will cost J 110.000. will bo of
tapestry brick, with wlilto stone trim-
mings. In the Colonial stylo of nrchltcc-tui- c.

fronting 00 feet on Knst Ornlige
street and extending? 137 feel on North
lilino street. Tho features will lie the
splendid reception room, upon which the
main fionl cntrnnco will open, a swim-
ming pool, 20 bj GO feet in size; gym

SENATOR VAUE HOLDS KEV
TO LOCAL OPTION SITUATION

McNichol's Declaration Gives Down-
town Leader n CommaniliiiR Position.
Tho recent declaration of Stnlo Senator

McN'Ichol that thn local option measure
backed by Governor Urumbaugh would
not bo considered ns part of the 'neces-
sary legislation at this session, lho

of tho local option measure de-
clare, has placed tho key to tho situa-
tion In tho hands of Senator Varc.

While Senator Vare has consistently re-
fused to commit himself upon the local
option measure, tho Importance of his
influence In favor of tho bill has been
Increased greatly by tho open position
of Senator McNIchol. Should Vurc throw
his support to the measuie, Governor
Brumbaugh's statement, "Glvo us :0 men
from Philadelphia nnd we can win," will
come true.

To prove the Vnrr strength In the prcs
cnt Legislature, politicians hero point to
tho Vare caucus on January 2, In which
21 members out of a total ot 41 mem-
bers of tho Legislature from Philadel-
phia took part. If the bill once piisscil
the House, political observers dcclnin.
public opinion would lw so strong thai
the Senate would havo to pasa the
measure.

. Mitchell Palmer,
who has Joined the Governor In his light
for the passage or tlio local option bill,

esterdny suggested thut tho most erfect-lv- o

way to force, the bill through tho
Legislature would bo a comploto legisla-
tive investigation of the Liquor Penlcr.V
Association of I'ennsjlvanln.

This association, .Mr. Palmer declined,
according to Information received by him,
contributed largely to the election of
monibors of the Legislature nnd other
candidates last November. It Is asserted
that from $10 to 150 was obtained from
most of the saloonkeepers to raise tho
fund for lho campaign.

CHAPEL IS DEDICATED

School Building to Bo Temporarily
Used as Church.

Archbishop Prendergast ofllclated cs
torday at the dedication of tho new
building of tho Church of Corpus Chrlstl,
20th street nnd Allegheny avenue. Tho
building, which Is Intended for uso ns
a parocjilal school, has been fitted out
ns a chapel pending the erection of a
new church, which Is to be ono of a
group of buildings between 28th and 23th
streets.

Following the dedicatory exercises Mass
was celebrated by tho Rev. I J. Dalley.
rector of the Church of Our Lady of
the Rosary, assisted by the Rev. Walter
P. Gouch, of St. Columba's Church, who
acted as deacon, and the Itev. Hugh J.
Dugnn, rector of St. Mlohaol's, as n.

Tho Ilov. Joseph Kelly, of tho
Church of the Annunciation, was mus-
ter of ceremonies.

The Archbishop mado a short address,
congratulating the members of tho
parish on undertaking a project which,
when completed, will Include a church,
school and homo for destitute children.

Easter Recess for Supreme Cfiiirt
WASHINGTON, March 15. A recess

from March 2J to April (i. tho usual Eas-
ter recess, was announced by the Su-
preme Court today.
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We are aole ujents tor the n

Calvert Scrapple. Abaolutely pure, free fromany prtaervutlvea and made under Ideal con-
ditions, tills product la the favorite withtho.e who demand good acrapple. Mall orphone orders promptly delivered anywhere.

W.A.BenderONLY THU HEST- - --

liirrTKR, KGG8 AND IOtIf.1i.Y
READING TERMINAL MARKET

Klalla
I'llbert, !330-333- 7 Race, 1555

0ppenheim(llins(?

Take Pleasure in Announcing Their

Spring Opening Exhibit
Moriday, Tuesday and Wednesday

March 15th, 16th and 17th

Introducing the trend of the newest fashion features
designed on exclusive lines for the coming season.

Suits, Gowns, Wraps, Coats,s
Blouses &nd Millinery

nasium, ,1S liy C,7 feet; bowling ntley,
library, 1!) by 3,1 feet; illnlng room, 40
by 62 feet; ilnniestlc srlrnrn department,
clubiooni, 2G by 30 feet; iiudltoilum with
sealing capacity fur 3i0 ticonle. with
hIiikc. n roof gniden and n large iitinitivr
nf hcchooins In thn dormitory section of
'very floor, wllh lMllrnotns ami kltchen- -

etto connected with every section.

UAIIiKOADS Willi, FK.IIT I'Olt
KATE IXCKEASE IX ("OMITS

P. It. und P. iint! It. Hcftiso to Accept
Defeat nt Jlnmls of People.

The renin ylvnnla Itallroail ami the
Heading lLillnny Companies hao notified
their stntlim oKents In New Jersey to
comply with the orrler of tho I'ubllo Util-
ity Commission anil continue. Belllnjr tick-
ets to points within the States lines at
former rates, until further Instruction.

While Intending tn ohv the order of tho
commission lor the present, tho railroads
aro preparing to contest the order In lho
courts. Knrly Katurchij , attorneys for tho
r'onnsvlv.inln nrnt to the otllco of thn
Interstate Commerce Commission In
"Washington to havo thut body innke per-
manent Its order on the tariffs to Phila-
delphia from points In New Jersey.

They found, however, that the entire
case had been reopened by tho commuters
who several hours earlier hud hied formal
complaint ngnlnst tho picscnt rates. The
commission, It Is expected, will grnnt tho
commuters a hearing piomptly.

Mnyoi Cliarlcs II. Kills, of CiimHen. wilt
preside nt n meeting of the commuters
frnm nil sections of South Jersey at S
o'clock thlR nfternoon nt the Cnmden City
llnll. when K. O. C. Olcnkly nnd William
Cnrev Marshall, attorneys for the SouthJersey Commuters' Association will tokoup the subject or combining with Pennsyl-
vania. Maryland nnd Dlstflct of Colum-
bia commuters In n .lolnt complaint heforo
the Interstate Commerce Commission.

.MltS. ST. CLAIK. WIDOW
OF SUICIDE, CLAIMS BODV

CIwhrcs Ilcr Mind After Interview
With Coroner's Detective.

Word that Mrs. ChnrleS C. St. Clair,
widow of Charles C. St. Clair, or New
Voik, who shot and killed Mrs. Kdna T

Hall nt tho Windsor Hotel on .March 1 and
then committed suicide, had agreed to takecharge of her husband's body whs re-
ceived here today. Mrs. St. Clair decided
to claim her husband's body nfter nn in-
terview with Kinuk Paul, Coroner's de-
tective. At first she refused. According
to 1'uul, Mrs. St. Clair had been asked by
her husband to commit suicldo villi him.

"My husband came homo one night,"
Mrs. St. Clair Is reported to have said,
"and begged mo to end it all with him.
He said ho knew Mrs. Hnll Influenced
him and that now ho wns free ho meant
to end It all. I told him 1 would never
consent and a short tlmo Inter ho left, say-
ing ho was going- to San I
suppohe that ho peislsted In the Idea of
sulcido when ho reached Philadelphia
with Mrs. Hull."

COLUMBIA
Grafonolas

0fN$17.5O
to$200

Columbia Outfits
i&'oHi. $20 up

TERMS TO RU1T
COUPON.

FAINTEn ISWINO PIANO CO.
1103 SprUJi Gardtn St.

Flaaaa nnd ma cataloarua and
tarmi on Columbia Grafonolaa.
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COAL PRODUCT DISCUSSED

Smaller In 1914 Than in Previous
Vcnr Fatalities Less Numerous.
ItAnmsnima, March 15. Anthracite

mlm-- In Pcnhsjlvanla durlnn MM was
less bj n nunrlcr inllllcn Inns than the
luodtict of ID 1.1. according to tho olllclal
figures for the enr compiled by Jniues
K, lloderlck. State Chief of Mines. Issued
today. Tho total production for l!ll( was
tl.357,.10.'i tons, ns compared with 91.6SS.96I
lho previous ear.

lilttimlunus reports show u piodtlctloti
of H5.SS4.530 torn for IDU, n. fulling off
nf S7.0S1.129 tons

In mil there weie 600 fatal itecldenta
In tho anthracite mines, n docro.lse of H,
nnd thn production of coal per life lost
was 152,279 tons, ngalnst 1I5.S3 the year
before. Statistics en employes show 2

employed In MH, ngnlnst 175,310 In

the pievlous car. Tho percentage of
lives lost per thousand emplo es is given
ni 3 31. the smallest since WW. while the
production of coal per life lo't hns not
been equaled since the net of 1870 regard-
ing initio norafluti" Th" ao. ae u

per life lrl from 1S70 to 1!13

was 13S.S76 tons, anil tho average life lost
per thousand emplocs In thnt period
was 3.B.I.

In his summar, Chief Roderick draws
attention to the fact thnt 27 live were
lost In three accidents, a cage accident

l Scranton causing 13 deaths, overwind-
ing of a cage In Schuylkill County und
nn explosion In Carbon County causing
losses of seven each.

WANT DEER CONFINED

Furmers Declare Fnirmount Park
Herd DnmnRes Their Crops.

Complaints made by farmers and owners
of estates In the outlying sections of the
city aro said to be back of nn ordinance
which will be introduced In Councils next
Thutsdn) providing for the confinement
or removnl of the herd of deer whleh now
Inhabit Falrmoiint Park.

The anlmnls were presented to the ei'y
two years ago and pltcod In an enclosure
along the Wlssahtckon Drive Hut since
then the herd has Increased to 40 nnd
broken down Its barriers. Many of the
animals hao rnameil over nearby fainis
nnd destroyed truck patches nnd fences

The law condones shooting a man who
raids n farm, but Imposes a due for shoot-
ing deer. Therefore the farmers contend
they should lie protected, nnd believe the
Park Commissioners should bo compelled
tn tnke steps which would keep tho deer
within bounds.

THREE IMPORTANT BILLS
IN LEGISLATURE THIS WEEK

Suffrage, Workmen's Compensation
and Child Labor to Bo Considered.
HARRIsnuno. March 15. The threo

big features In prospect for this week's
sessions of the Legislature are woman
suffrage, workmen's compensation ind
child labor.

The suffrage amendment lesolullon hai
reached its final legislative stage nnd la
on tho Sennte calendar for final pnss.ig".
A substantial majority of tho Senators
is said to ho pledged to voto for the
measure.

Introduction of tho Governor's bills
establishing' n system of workmen's com-
pensation Is promised for this week.

Tho Judiciary Special Cbmmlttco of the
Senato and tho Manufactures Committee
of tho House will hold a Joint henrlns
Wednesday afternoon on tho child labor
bills.

Alien Labor Argument Postponed
WASHI.VGTO.V. March 15. By order of

the Supreme Court today, argument ot
the New York subway case which In-

volves the validity of tho alien labor
net of Xcw York State, wns postponed
until Otobed 15th.

COAL IS
The Coal must be right.

The weight it right.

Egg (or furnace). ,$7.00
Stove $7.25
Nut $7.50
Large Pea $5.50
Carrying 25c per ton extra.

COAL YARDS
n, 9th & Master Sts.

Down-tow- 26th & Washington Av,
West Phila., ilth & Master Sts.

Encourage Individual Enterprite

V SERVE YOUR GUESTS J

Naro o tneuivaiuinnerainifueiocieisge
V.U Addre...... bwtlfeNaM
MS X''tJ' Hjgygsjyt ' oswe qb

Colonial Furniture
High Character

HANCOCK'S
BEST!

N?f y wt

The sturdy dignity of the Old Colonial
Furniture is much in favor just now. We
should like to show you our large assortment

have you compare ours with furniture sold
elsewhere and convince you that there is

an actual 40 saving
on any pieco you buy here, This is because we ob-

tain our furniture undor most favorable arrange--

ments from the best known manufacturers, of the
country and because our selling cost3 are much
lower,

Price of Each Piece Plainly Marked

Ug.

g'LEWELLYN'S E. S. Eldredge, filbiIK
B5I8 Chestnut Street (& jOHmw BhowTama,
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BURGLARS

WRECK TWO HOUSES

Captured in a Clostit With
Their Pockets Bulging With
Loot.

Two ll.ycar-ol- d burslnra, with their
.pockets stuffed with Jewelry after ih
PoUco had followed a trail of ruined
china. n-- nnd shattered stained gla9,
were luralsrncd before Judge Gorman'
at the llouso of Detention today. They
aro Ttlclinrd Donahue, of 621 Llpplncott
Btreel, and '(iltcr Foley, of 3112 D Mreet,

JudRo Gorman intl tho court attaches
RaRod In astonishment when tho po
lien brought forward tho" whimpering:
housebicnkera. Foley has the face of a
choir boy, but was more defiant than
his partner nmt smiled behind his hand
when the police described tho sceno of
ruin they found Inst nlRhl at the home
of Oscnr W. Crozlcr, 12o0 West Sergeant
etreet.

It wns shortly utter 7 o'clock when th
Crozlers returned to their home nfter cat-ll-

on friends. When thej opened th
front door u cold draught from the fitnlr-un- y

aroused their susplctonn. A china
cheat In the dlnliiK room was dismantled
und broken ijIhbb wnn scattered about,
A crude "Jimmy" hail wrecked the side,
board.

Thc found nn upper window open and
ncrops the rear roof to the housa

iidjolnlnsr, occupied by Samuel Green-
field. Here ucro moro scenes of ruin
nnd they drew their revolvers. A path
of broken uln!. splintered wood nnd
ransacked drawers led them to a closet
under the Htnlrwny on the ground floor.
Hnpld breathing could be heard. The g
three policemen mado a rush and drag.
Bed the culprits to view.

Every pocket of tho lads bulged with
vntchep, teaspoons, vanity boxes, rings
nnd stlrkplns.

Outdoor Rally of Suffrnjlsts
Outdoor mcctlnKB of tho VVoman Suf-frn-

party heRan today with nn address
by Miss Gratia Frlckson before 400 em-
ployes ot the George Smith Furniture.
Company, 33th street nnd Powclton nve-nu- e.

Tho meeting1 wns under the aus-
pices of tho 17th Lesislntlvo District.

One Week
Closing

Sale
at

Half Price!

Began this
morning, will
end Saturday,
March 20!

During these Six Days
we will sell all that is left
of our Fall and Winter
stocks at exactly one-ha- lf

their former prices!

Our Spring-clothe- s have
been crowding in for weeks
and weeks. They need
every inch of space on our
first floor; therefore, out
goes everything that stands
in their way and at half
price

Fall and Winter Suits of
every description; Winter
Overcoats from highest
priced to lowest; separate
trousers; a few fur-lin- ed

Overcoats, a few Spring
and Fall Overcoats, every-
thing this One Week Only
at exactly one-hal- f their
former prices!

Terms of Sale
Cash Only.
No Refunds.
No Alterations.
No Exchanges.

No comments are
needed. Everybody in
Philadejphia knows
what a Perry Half Price
Sale Stands for.

Perry & Go
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts,
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